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penses. Not a single penny win De

Pershing Fought His First
"War" on Nebraska's Plains

Commander-in-Chie- f of American Overseas Forces as
Lieutenant Was Assigned as Commandant of Univer-

sity of Nebraska's Cadet Battalion in 1892.

his nicely growing moustache. His
name, together with several other
cadets who refused to remove their
facial adornments, was dropped
from the company roll without com-

ment.
Breeches for Service Stripes.

Lieutenant Pershing's assignment
as military instructor expired after
three years and he was transferred
to active service rounding up In-

dians. The cadets were at a loss as
to what mark of appreciation of his

living in the home, will be cordially
invited to all the privileges of the
gymnasium, the natatorium, library,
reading room, roof garden and lec-

tures on payment of a small an-

nual membership. Classes U--. do-

mestic science, dressmaking, art.
needlework, shorthand, stenography
and bookkeeping' will be extra.

Archbishop Harty. in his letter of

appeal, says: "If we would preserve
the high ideals upon wivch the
American nation is founded, we must
direct the moral earnestness and in-

tellectual powers of our working
girls along channels that will en-

noble their lives, strengthen our
citizenship and confirm their devo-
tion to highest truth."

SAYS SPANISH

KING PROSPECT

FOR LOAN BOND

Omaha Broker, Now in France,
Gives Tips to Victory

- Drive Workers; Tells

of "Y" Work.

diverted for campaign purposes.
Every dollar donated will be used
solely for the erection and equip-
ment of the building.

Sisters of Mercy.
Mercy home, under the manage-

ment of the Sifters
of Mcrcv will be in
admission. Working girls of Oma-
ha and those who come from out-
side places seeking employment and
an honorable future, will all be wel-
come resardless of their creed or
nationality. The more liiendless
the girl the more welcome to the
home.

Young city girls, other than those

services would be appropriate. "Bill
j Hayward, then a cadet, now colonel
of a famous fighting regiment,

i hit on the idea of asking Lieu

IilillCllll' RALLY!

ARCHBISHOP TO

MEET WORKERS

IN DRiyE TODAY

Captains and Members of

Teams to Organize for

Campaign Which Starts
Monday.

Archbishop Harty, chairman of
the Mercy Home for Working Girls
fund raising campaign, has calied a
special meeting of all captains and
workers at St. Berchmau's hall,
Twenty-sevent- h and St. Marv ave-
nue, this afternoon at .1 for th; pur-
pose of explaining all detai's and
giving the final instructions for the
city-wid- e canvass that starts Mon-

day morning. April 7, at 9 o'clock,
to raise $3(10,000 to build a woithier
home for the poorer classes jf work-
ing girls.

Eight hundred enthusiastic citizens
have agreed to act in the capacity
of team captains and workers to help
put this patriotic and constructive
undertaking for the welfare of man-
kind "over the top."

Frank J. Burkley, president of the
Burkley Envelope company, will act
as treasurer, supervise and take
charge of all moneys and subscrip-
tions donated.

A special fund has been provided
to take care of all campaign ex- -

tenant Pershing for a pair of his
breeches to he cut into bands and
used as service stripes. The yellow
cavalry stripe was to serve as a
special badge of honor. Lieutenant
Pershing was deeply moved by the
request and gave his best pair of
breeches for the purpose. In addi-
tion he was presented with a gold
mounted sabre, the gift of .Company
A. The service stripes cut from Per-

shing's pants were the first to be
worn by a member of a military

have been through it and put all
there was into them into the work
know the difficulties, the guilding
spirits have been up against in their
earnest endeavor to render service
to the hoys in the field.

"I assisted at the central hut here
in Dijon on Christmas day and
helped to serve between 1,000 and
1,500 boys. While this may not
seem much, it meant an expenditure
of over a million dollars to the 'Y,'
and the boys surely appreciated it,
as it was at least a reminder of the
good old Christmas at home, and
brought to their minds the dear
ones awaiting their return, which
helps to make better men out of
them.

Prospects for V. Loan.
"I presume that the fifth Liberty

loan will be forthcoming in the near
future. Have several good pros-
pects that should not be overlooked.
Prospects can always be located by
signs, so don't forget to have a

strong committee (would suggest
Brothers Trimble, Bingham, Cole
and Gilinsgy) get in touch with our
friend King'Alfonso for a $100 bond,
for since "Bill" moved out of Ger-

many Spain has become a most lov-

ing and sincere pro-all- and we
should not fail to show our appre-
ciation of so commendable a change
of heart. There are also other neu-

trals who helped to prolong the war
by feeding the Huns that might also
prove good prospects at this time.

"The plan of a League of Nations
now being offered at the door of the
world - is the greatest legislative
measure which has ever "been offered
to humanity since the time that
Adam was tempted by Eve. Amer-
ica can be proud of the part she
has played. On her banners were
written the words, "Democracy for
the World." It was this high ideal
alone that sent two millions of the
finest soldiers that ever trod a bat-

tlefield. They came as triisadns
to fight for a cause, not for the
sake of booty, not for the sake of
territory or for the gold or crowos
of defeated kings. Against the armv
fighting for such high ideals, the
Hun legions melted away discou;-age-

defeated.
"I have just received instructions

from Paris to get ready 'tout de
suite' to go to Coblenz, Germany,
on some special work.' This wi'l
give me a splendid opportunity tJ
study the German in his heme."

Captains and Workers
Mercy Home for Working Girls Campaign.

Big Meeting
St. Berchman's Hall
Sunday Afternoon 3 P. M.

Archbishop Harty and others will address

meeting. v

Gen. John J. Pershing, Ameri-

ca's strategic director in the world's

war, fought his first battles on the

plains of Nebraska when he was
commandant of the University of
Nebraska's cadet battalion in 1892.

Many business and professional men
who were members of the battalion
at that time remember Pershing as
the man that transformed their or-

ganization into one of the best in
the country.

When as a lieutenant assigned as
military instructor, Pershing came
to the university and found the bat-
talion to be an organization in
name only, in the face of the pacifist
spirit of the. institution and the lack
of support from the faculty, he
transformed it into one of the best
drilled cadet units in the country.
After only a year at the school
Pershing was able to enter a picked
company in the national competi-
tive drills held in Omaha to com-

pete with cadet units from all over
the country.

In the "Grand National" drill the
Nebraskans failed to win first place
merely because they were first to go
through thir maneuvers, it is con-
ceded. In the Maiden drill, how-

ever, Pershing's men carried off first
honors, $1,500 cash in prize money
and the Omaha prize. The "Sombre-
ro," the school annual, attributes the
success of the cadets directly to
Lieutenant Pershing's disciplinary
ability.

Tad Sheldon, Col.
Bill Hayward ;.nd many other corn-huske- rs

who have achieved public
renown were cadets under Pershing.

Dr. H. A. Senter, dean of the Cen-
tral High school faculty, was ser-

geant major and later first lieuten-
ant and adjutant under Lieutenant
Pershing. He recalls an order issued
by his commandant that all mem-
bers of the "Pershing Rifles," a

company rametj after its

Harvey Wolf Faces Charge
of Insufficient Funds

Harvey, Wolf, giving his address
as "West Dodge road," was ar-

raigned before Police Judge Foster
yesterday to answer a charge of
having insufficient funds in tlu bank
to meet a check for $40, made out
to Albert Naegele, 1817 Leaven-
worth street. He pleaded not guilty.
The case was continued until
April 11.

A letter telling of the great task
which confronted the Y. M. C. A.
in France was recently received
from N. II. Nelson, member of N.

II. Nelson & Co.. local bankers,
who has been in France for some

y.linie acting as traveling auditor,
purchasing agent and recruiting off-

icer. Mr. Nelson's letter, mailed at

Dijon, Cote d'Or, reads in part;
"I sincerely hope the people in

the States will some day realize
what the Y. M. C. A. has really done
for the army in this war. While it

is true that many mistakes have
been made, at no time have they
.had enough personnel to put the
'work over according to plans, and,
unfortunately, many of the men who

cante highly recommended proved
'totalW unfitted for the tasks required
of them and arc a detrimeut instead
of an asset.

."Transportation is still a serious
problem ; supplies are hauled by
auto trucks from base warehouses
to wherever the 'Y' huts are located,
and a single division may have1 as
many as 35 huts, and personnel of
St) to till secretaries.

' understand that there are many
complaints from soldiers returning
to the States and in some cases they
are perhaps justified, being some of
those the 'Y' found it impossible to
reach, but it is absolutely unjust to
.condemn the whole 'Y' in any way,
as they have performed a tremen-
dous work in face of the most diff-

icult obstacles, and only those who

General Pershing as he appeared
when he was in Nebraska.

leader, should be clean shaven. Dr.
Senter was a sergeant in this com-

pany but was unwilling to part with

"THE PEOPLE'S STORE" OPPOSITE HOTEL ROME
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CASH
AND
$1 A
WEEK

Our Large
Fleet of

Motor Trucks

Assures

Prompt
Service

Everywhere
lllimitlllIIIIHlllulllHi..ll

nun

Puts a "New
Home" Sewing
Machine in
Your Home.
Illil!l!l!!l:illl!!ll'.!'
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S. E. COR. 16th & JACKSON STS.

This Big Organization Is Ready&

Ready to Show You Everything That Is
New and Up-to-Da- te in Home Furnishings

You will find extreme pleasure shopping in this Big Store a store where utmost courtesy and expert assistance is extended to

everyone a store of many big floors filled with the very finest quality of merchandise a store with an immense buying power
and located just out of the High Rent District, assuring you the best at lowest prices and, remember, the Union Outfitting
Company considers no transaction complete until the customer is fully satisfied and, as always, you make your own terms.Tire users will find in Multi-Mil- e Cord Tires, real

and greater ridinfc comfort.

Racine Absorbing Shock Strip, an exclusive Racine develon- - f. jul No Living Room Complete Nowadays Without
Davenport or a Duofold

A good looking Daven-
port in your living room
indicates good taste and
judgment on the part of
the owner. We are
showing the very new-
est piece of furniture
for the living room that

ment, adds miles of extra service to Racine Multi-Mil- e Cord
Tires. This supreme mileage achievement insures greater value.

Developed by Racine Rubber Company chemists, this Racine
Absorbing Shock Strip takes up shocks of the road and elimi-
nates danger of tread and carcass separation. It is an extra strip
of scientifically blended rubber which unites the tou&h rubber of
the tread to the rubberized cord carcass of the tire.

Extra Tests Extra Miles
Racine Multi-Mil- e Cord Tires are Extra Tested through each

tafce in their construction. The Extra Tests mean extra miles
Each adds definite extra value. Proved Racine principle of multiple-stran- d

construction fcives a free, easy flex, that &ives greater ridingcomfort and adds to tire life.

A Non-Ski- d Triumph
ver, pavements and roads non-ski- d construction, scientifi-

cally perfected in Racine Tires, fcives dependable traction. These
bevelled tdfces of the tread hold your wheels true to their course.

For Your Own Protection Be Certain
Every Racine Tire You Bay Bean the Name

will please the eye and
satisfy the purse

Here fs an All
Season Rockev

A Rocker of this type can be useil
the 12 months of the year. . It is
particularly desirable during the
summer months, but can also be
used durinpr other seasons in the
living room. We have a larce
display of these Reed and Fibre
Rockers, at

$315 to $2250

New Carriage
for the Baby

Our complete stock of Baby
Carriages will rriake selection
easy all the popular Spring
models in the stylish baby
colors, moderately priced

$1750 $2450 $2950

24o $32o

462 $695

Inside View of the Big Store The Best Music and All the Music
Complete Home Outfits

If You Own theo 3 Furnished
Rooms 5 Furnished

RoomsRadrje
Rubber
Company
Racine,
Wisconsin $125 $225lCINE w 1

Absorbing 34 Rooms

It will play any record. No
needles to change. Records
will be free frm scratches.
Most perfect tone control.
The cabinet model is shown
'n all finishes

$32.50 to $225
SPECIAL

Shock Strip
O Rooms" Furnished

$275
--ESr-

$1758 S HiIt! L $1.25 Pathe Demon-- H

strating 12- - Z(nin. Records 0JWe Invite You to Open aI A XXX X f J I I I

Charge Accountt

g 1 See This Phonograph Easy Terms
1 Out of the High Rent District

tX - I

til .Liii
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Spring Arrivals
in Rug Department

Your attention is called to this Big
Store's collection of rugs which
can be depended on for reliable
service, as we have the finest pro-
ductions of the best American
looms. It is impossible to describe
the many beautiful designs and
new Spring colors. Our prices
7- -6x9 Seamless d 1 n QC
Tapestry Rug J)lUiIiJ
IS?1..!.?1 $26.50
9x12 Seamless iQQ Cfk
Velvet Rugs JOO.OU
Ss Ax!ni"t.c.r

. . . $42.50
8- - 3x10-- 6 Wilton djCf Cft
Velvet Rugs ipU't.OU
9x12 Turkastan d70 Cfk
Wilton Rugs J.OU

a
Direct Action Gas Stoves

Reduce Gas Bills
The baking qualities are unex-
celled. This, we guarantee as well
as the lasting service. We are sole
agents in Omaha for this perfected
gas stove and invite you to come
in and see our immense display.

$17.50 $22.50 $29.50

Dainty and Durable Bed Room Suites
J. H. Haney & Co.

Distributors.

313-15-1- 7 So. 13th St. 600-60- 2 West Second St.

Omaha, Neb. Hastings, Neb.

pleased with the mannificent display of bedroom
suites here for her approval. We show all the latest
period designs and finishes at prices that will at-

tract interest.

Bedroom Furniture is usually chosen with very care-

ful consideration, especiailly by the good housewife.
Any lady in th. land cannot be otherwise than

$69.50, $78.50, $87.50, $115, $129, $156.50


